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titude toward Jewish undertaking~ and ambi
tions. Whenever our activities have been -direct
ed toward public welfare and the· improvement 
of the lot of under-privileged citizens the Attor
ney General has been generous WIth his support 
and encouragement. 

HON. W.· J.MAJOR HONORED BY JEWISH 

PROF. AND BUSINESS .MEN AT LUNCHE()N 

Hon. W. J, Maj.or is referred to as "a friend 
of the people"; and. properly so. And the people 
means the people; not any Qne group or clique of 
class. He has shown himself to be the friend .of 
Jew and Gentile, of native-boln and foreign-born; 
of city and country folk. Mr. Major will be elect
ed .on June 16th, not because of any promise he 
is making, but because he has to his credit a re
cord of five years of unselfish service to the peo
ple. 

One of the outstanding affairs . during the 
provincial election campaign, took place Tuesday 
noon, in the form of a luncheon, when the Jewish 
prof /3sional and business men honored the Hon. 
W. J. Major. Mr. Marcel Marcus presided. 
. Mr. Major spoke of the conditions that are 

confronting Manitoba today and of the economic 
pr03pects that will confront us this coming fall. 

Words of praise of the efficiency of the pres~ 
ent government were uttered by the different 
speakers. 

SoeIAL· DfND PERSONAL· 
. . 

PHONE 21 626 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Max Slavin. 
(nee Fanny Stone), a son, June 6, 
in the Winnipeg Genera;} Hospital. 

• • • 
The following entertained in honor 

of Miss Fanny Cohen, a bride-elect 
of last month: M,isses Fanny Shafer 
and Fanny Blatt: tea at the Royal AI· 
exandra Hotel; Miss Sara 
tea at Moore's Cotree Shop; 

Galpern~ 

Mrs. E. 
Knelman, tea at Eaton's Grill j Miss 
Mildred Freed, tea at the Fort Garry 
Hotel; Miss Alma Meltzer and Mrs. 
L. Glass, Luncheon at Marlborolligh 
hotel; Mrs. Dave Levine, tea ,at 
Marlborough. 

• • • 
Mrs. H. Rubin, Machray A.ve., left 

to holiday in Western Canada, visit
ing Melville, Yorkton, Regina and 
Kamsack. 

• • • 
Mrs. Ernest Panar,' LamDunt, Alta., 

is the guest of Mr. and MrB. S. Pan
aI', Boyd Ave., for a few, d,ays, en 
route home after having s'pent several 
months on the Eur-opean continent 
and visiting relatives in Soviet Rus

sia. 

Mr. James Shaen. Oxford St.' left 
on an extended motor trip to the 
East and will return to Winnipeg 
early In July. 

• • • 
In honor of Sir, Franci'5 and LadY 

Wylie, Mr. and Mrs! Simon Abraham
son, W'averly St., entertained at tea 
over the week end. 

* * * 

Ackerman '- Portnoy 
Oue' of mid-summer's prettiest wed

dings took 'Place on Sunday, .Tune 
12th, when Clara, youngest daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Portnoy, and Mr. 
MorriS Ackerm·an, son- of Mr. I. Acl-c
errnan and the late Mrs.' Ackerman 
plighted their' troth,: ,at the hour of 6 
o'clock in the Tal~ud Torah hall. 
Rabbi Kahanovitch assisted by Rabbi 
Tritsky performing the ceremony. 

Prom.ptly at the appointed hour the 
bridegroom and his g'l'oomsman, Mr. 
Percy Portnoy and <?fficiating clergy
men took their place,s at an improv
ised alter beautifully banked wibh 

~ 

1\1:rs. 'Herbert Hecht entertained at 
,l;uncheon on Tuesday afternoon in 
honor of Miss Yetta Biandwein a 
bride.elect of this month. The tables 
were centred with peonies in Yarie
gated tones. 

• • * 
The marria:ge of Mary, daughter of 

JIIr. and Mrs. S. Aberdon, 643 Flol'a 
Ave., to Dr. Charles Berkowitz, of 
Chicago, ,son of Mr. and Mrs. U. Ber
lwwitz, Warren, Ohio, took_ place ,on 
Sunday evening, June 12th, at 8- '0'· 

cloc~. 

• • • 

palms ferns, and tall standax:ds of 
peonies, over which a canopy was ar
ranged, and to the strains of the 
"Bridal Chorus" by Lohengrin the 
bridal procession entered, led by the 
ushers, Messrs. Jack Shapiro, Dave 
Portnoy, Dave Blye; Joey Portnoy, 
H)'lman Portnoy and Nat'han P. Por
naY, accompanied by the bridesmaids 
MiGS Francis Gladstone, prettily 
gowned in peach net, made on vel'Y 
long lines- and caught at 'ae waist 
line with a blue sash, with this she 
wore a dainty close·fitting cap of blue 
net and had sihoes mnd gloves to 
match. She oarried sunburst roses 
with long streamers to match her 
gown. Miss Rose Genser, lovely 
gown of pale pink satin, made on very 
long lines, with tight fttting cap of 
net in matching shade as were her 
shoes and gloves. She carried sun-

Don't forget the Muter Fal'ein 
of the Jewish Folk Shule Lun
cheon. to be held Tuesday next 
at 1 o'clock at the Kildonan 
Park Pavilion. 

MRS', MORRIS AOKERMAN 
who before her marriage last Sunday. was Miss Clara Port.noy. 
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bu~st roses with ~treameTs- to suit 
her go,,'1l. Miss 'Bessie Packer chose 
a pretty gown of spur greeu, satin 
,with cap of net in matching sua de. 
With this' she wore white -shoes and 
'gloves' arid carried sunburst roses 
with green -streamers. Mrs. H. Port
nOY handsome ,gown of black lace and 
accessories to match with which SllH , 
wore .a corsage of Marie roses and 
lily of the valley. Mrs. N. p, Port· 
noy was stunninglY' gowned in a 
French beige lace with hat, gloves, 
and shoes in a de fuse shade ofl blue' 
'and wore a corsage of Letellie_r roseS 
to complete her outfit. Next came 
the ma"id of honor, M,iss Doris Rosen
thal charmingry gowned in heave;n, 
blue net with net cap to match. With 
this she WOfe white ,shoes and gloves 
and carried Julette roseS and the ma
tron of honor, Mrs. A.- Blye smartly 
gowned in Jade green satin with oa;p 
of matchfing shade. With this she 
wore white shoes and gloves and car
ried Embassy roses with strea~ers 

to match her gown. Then came the 
l'itUe ringJ.bearer, Master Leonard 
Portnoy dressed In a Tuxedo wi~h 
gloves and derby hat be.aring a lov'ely 
satin cushion made of crossed white 
satin ribbon and lace on which repos
ed the wedding ring, followed by the 
petite flower g.irl. Miss Lillian 
Portnoy. niece of the bride, d'ainti1y 
dressed in -pale pink georgette, the 
shirt having many little ruffles and 
touching the ground, with this she 
wore a pretty CaJP and gloves of mat
ching shade and carr,ied a colional 
bouquet of roses, siweet peas a.nd lHy 
of the valley. she was accompanied 
hy Master Isad·ore Portnoy, nephew 
of the bride, dressed in a Tuxedo 
with white -gloves _ and a derby hat, 
and lastly came the radiant bride on 
the arm of her father who gave her 
in marriage. She wore a lovely .cre
ation from Paris in Le' Fee wMte 
satin, made on long simple lines,- the 
hem touching the -fioor, the only trim~ 
ming being a narroW rhinestone belt 
at the waistline. Her veil was of' 
tulle and lace, her cap being faehioIi
.ed on bl.1-e .Juliette lines with orangE'! 
blossoms at either side. S,he carr;€ld 
[L lovely shower bouquet of bridal 
r~ses. orchids and lily of the y.alley 
and was followed by the little traiu 
bears, Miss Lucy Coope dre-ssed 
sweetly in pale green ,georg~tte; ih-e 
shirt being little ruffl813 to the waist
line l and Master Issy -Coo'pe dressed 
in a little white satin blouse and 
tam, the trousers being of black sa
tin. 

Followin-g the ceremony dinner waa 
served, covers being laid for auout 
250 guests, ·the talbles were lovely witt 
masses of summer blooms, roses and 
peonies and centred with a largs 
wedding cake which rested on R bed 
of tulle, surrounded by smilax and 
having a holder on top fined with 
b~'idal roses. During dinner many
eongratulary telegrams from the east 
and ,the gtates Were read by Alder· 
man Blumberg, who, a;bly acted as 
toastmastel' for the evenin-g, and vo
cal selections were rendered by M. 
Jacob. 

After dinner the children and 
grandchildren of the bride's parents' 
formed a dancing circle and crown-
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ed them with wreaths of roses and 
lily of the valley. 

. -Later dancing was enjoed by the 
many guests who assembled there. 

'Mrs. Po:r:-tnoy, mother of the brid·e 
wore a lovely model gown of black 
georgette and hat to match and a 
corsage of American beauty rases 
completed her outfit f 

Mrs. P; Packer," sister. of the groom, 
chose a smart gown of black satin 
with' whfch she wore shoes. gloves 
and hat and a corsage of roses.-

Miss Kay Ackerman. sister of the 
groom, wOTe a lovely gown of peach 
{lol'ored satin, made, on very long 
Ih~es and white a:ccessor~es, a corsage 
of tea roses added the finishing tou~ 
ches. Miss Irene Ackerman, Sister of 
the ;groom was sma'rtly gowned in an 
outfit 'of black and white and wore 
a oorsage of tea roses. 

. The dinner was ably catered 
by Mrs L. Stone of Stone's res
taurant, .66 Lily St, 

• • • 
~herman - Cohen 

'fhe marriage _was solmnized on 
May 24th at the hom" of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. Cohen) 36 Bannerman Ave., of 
their eldest daughter Fanny to Mr. 
Ben Gherman, 'son of Mr. and Mrs. I. 
Gherman" of Wtnnipeg. Rabbi Her· 
on officiated. Promptly at 12 o'clock 
'uoon, the bride on the arm of bel' 

father, who gaVe her in marriage 
entered the dr3Jwing-room to the 
strains,' of Mendolssohn's wedding 
March 'played by Mis. S. Kaye. The 
bride look.ed very charming in a 
sUllsette blUe gown of finest georget.
te, fashioned on very long lines with 
Which she wore glo'ves, hat, nose 
veil and shoes of matching shade and 
carried a --lovely-~ bouquet of .. Johanna 
rOlses interspersed witll lily -of the 
valley. Wallowing the ceermony din
ller was served the table being pret
tily arranged with Glprjng blooms and 
centred with a large wedding cake 
surrounded ·by a soft wrea·th of tulle. 
Later the bride sUpped away and 
donned a striking beige outfit {)yer 
which she wore a- beige fur jacket. 
and the happy couple left by motor 
for the States where they will spend 
a, few weeks. 

Mrs. Cohen, mother of the bride 
Wore a model gown of black georget· 
te with access{)ries to match an,d a 
corsage of American beauty roseS. 
Mrs. Gherman, mother of the groom 
chose bieg'e gown with hat to match 
and -wore a corsage of Tallisman , 
rases. 

• • • 
Mrs. S. Nal'volansky -of ChicagoJ ar

rived in the city recently and- 'will be 
the guest of her son in law and dau
ghter, Mr. and Mrs. Max Finkelstein, 
Klngsway, for the s.ummer months. 

• • • 
Mrs. and Mrs. S. . kberdom, 643 

Flora Ave., have as their guests their 
.daughter Miss Mary Aberdom and her 
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fiance, ,Dr. Charles I Berkowitz of 
Ohicago. Miss Aberdom has 'beeu 
training at the Mount Sinai hospital 
of Chicago for the past two years", 

• * * -
Mrs, L. Stone, delightfully enter· 

tained - at -dinner recently in compli- I 

ment to Miss Fanny Cohen and Mr. 
Ben Gherman whose marriage took 
place the .latter part - of MflY at 
Stone's Restaurant. The lovely din· 
ner table centred with roses 'lnd 
sweet peas and lighted by tall blue 
tapers had cover~ laid for twenty
five guests. D)lring the evening Mis..; 
Oohen was presented with a lovely 
gIft by her hostess. 

• • • 
Among those who entertained for 

Mrs. Morris Ackerman, a bride of 
this month were: Mi,ss K. ~ckermau~ 
tea at Hudson Bay Grill; Miss Bessie 
Packer, tea- at McLeod's tea room; 
Miss Francis Gladstone luncheon at 
F01't Garry 'Hotel; Miss Doris Rosen
thal, theatre party and tea at Moore's 
Coff'e€ Shop; Miss Bessie Yaffee tea 
~ Moore's 'Coffe'e sI~op: Miss Lily 
Shafer and Miss Lily Malchikoff joint 
hpstesses at a. tea at the Royal AI· 
rl'(andra Hotel; Miss Lily Lashner 
house party: . Miss Len-a Pollack and 
Mj·sl3 Pivy Pollack, mid-night party. . ,. . 

Miss Elve'Lenoff, Machray, Ave., was 
at hOJ?1e to a large - gathering of 
friends recently in honor of Miss 
Fanny: 'Coh~n, ,a May bride. The tea 
table centred with a, bowl of _ roses, 

-offset by tall ivory tapers was presid· 
ed over for the -fi}'lst hour by Miss 
Elsie ,Alperstein - and· Miss Fanny 
Black and for the second -hour by 
Mrs, A. Studnitz and Miss Dorothy 
SarnaI'. Miss Cohen was' remember
ed by _ a lovely tOKen . 

• • • 
Mrs. J: Portnoy was Hat home" to 

a large' gathering of friends recently 
in compliment to Miss Olara Portnoy 
a bride of, this month. 8pring bloom~ 
were artistic~llY arrange'd through tIle 
rooms. tIle delightful tea table centr
eel ,"vitll roses and candles of mat~lt· 
illg s,hade was. presi~ed over by Mrs_ 
N. P.' Portnoy and Mrs. H. Portnoy. 
Assisting ,the hostess was Mrs. D. 

Blye .. 
• • • 

Mrs. N, P. Portnoy was a deligh:
ful l11ncIH~on hostess in the blUe 
room of the Royal Alexandra hotel 
in honor of Miss 01ara Portnoy WhOS9 

marriage to Mr. 
toolr. 'place this 

Morris Ackerman 
month. .The t"ble 

wa'3 beautifully carried out with vas
es of l:oses and sUll1merblooms and 
tall tape1'S' in ivory shade and hafl 
covers laid for fifty gues~S. Miss 
Portnoy was the recipient of a hand- ' 
some ,banquet cloth and serviettes as 
a gift of her hostess. 

• • • 
In' compliment to Miss Clara Port

JlOY a bride elect of June" Mrs. Dave 
Blye was "at home" on Thursday 

SUITS $ 
DRESSES 
TUXEDOS 

(Plain Cloth) _
______________ ~D~r~y~C:I~.~a!n:.~d_!a!n~d ____ __ 

afternoon. Presiding oV'er the tea . Wednesday, May 31, at 2 o'clock. Mrs. 
eqUipage at a prettily' arranged taMe P I ulmer, president of the. organiza-
centred with ,summer blooms were t' 1\,T lon, gave an outline of the activities 
mrs. N. P. Portnoy and Mrs. H. Port- ' of the society. - Mrs. Loc-Mn respond· 
nay.' TIle guest of honor. was pre· d tl k' e, lan. mg the president l and -active 
sen ted with a lovely gift. 

• • • 

MISIS MILDRED FREED 

members for their excellent work. 
Mrs. Pullmer' 'Was presented with a 
bouquet of roses by the commtttee. 
Mrs. Polovsky and Mrs. Slutsky also 
~eceived bouquets from -the society 
m aCknowledgment of their excellent 
work as conveners of the lun,cheon: 
Mm. Barlin was', Master- '-of \ ceremon·: 
ies. The entertainers ~et:'e, 'Miss Li~ 
za~h who gave a w~tty reading-; and 
MISS D. Lesckner who gave a vocal 
seleotion, accompanying herself on 
the, pian-D. 

--*-
The pupils of Miss Mary Provisor 

held a studio recital Sunday after· 
no-on. Those participating were; 
Ethel PI,atner, Sybil Grosney, Grace 
Charach, Annie IStirn~a, Bella Roit
man, Hassie Adelman, Eddie Steiman~ 
Charlie Roitman, Helen Brown, Sara 
Furer, Rose Barron1 Sara Wener, Ger~ 
tie Barron, Sara Robbin, Irvine Stei
man, Margaret Levin. 

The Girl's AuxiUary of the Kneseth 
Israel Sisterhood held their closing 
meeting of tlie seasoD 

~ho will assist at the National Fund 
Gallden Te.a, Wed.nesday 'afternoon 
June- 22nd, at the home of Mrs. S'. 
Glazerman, 118 Matheson- Ave . . 

President, Miss Fanny Bowman: 
vice"'president, Mis-s Beotty Feldman, 
treasurer, Miss Sara Goldstein, secre
taries Misses: Dorothy Segal" arid 
Fanny Cherry; social chairlady. Miss 
Rose Buwman;l pulbli'pity chairlady. A 'luncheon 

Zion was held 
of the Daughters of 
at Levine's restaurant. Miss Sipa Paul. 

==~~~========~=========~ 
. You Need 

DUNCAN 
CA ERO 

as your representative 
_' Legislature. 

in the Manitoba 

All the experience acquired through long 
,and_ successful business, social, public 
w~-rTare and political activities, 'will be 
exercised in the interests of the Prov
ince. 

Duncan Cameron's ability is the kind 
needed in the Manitoba Legislature today 

VOTE 

·CAJW\EAO ... 1 
~elect your subsequent choices from the followlng:-Hon. W 
Jo-r, W., J, Fulton, R .. Maybank, Hon. J. C. M~Diarmid Hon' J. Ma-
Montgom.ery.- I • E. W.-

Published by authority of A. R. Macdoneli, 513 Somerset Bldg. 
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